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not spoken to hfni Blnee January 1. he!Theyout is charged by Guy Russell.
says, before, which she accused htm un-
justly of many things. He asks for theBAKERSHOMES IN SIBERIA custody of two minor sons.

SIcDonal and i Thomas Seateneed ,

K. B. MeDonal and John TKmas, In-

dicted jointly for, Joyriding In another
man's automobile, changed a previous
plea of not guilty to one of guilty be-
fore Presiding Judge Stapleton this
morning and were ' sentenced' each to
two months in the county Jail.

BUS
CONVICTED

TIME UPON

were married in October, 1910.- -

For a time she talked too much, and
then would not talk: at all. This is
ground for divorce offered by II-- F.
Hand, who seeks to be separated from
Hattie Rand, toj whom he was married
at Great Falls, Mont., in 1898. She has

Infidelity is charged by George L. Mc- -
to whomGraw against Bertha McGrawSECOND at . Pocatello, Idaho,married

21. 1907.

her husband was Infatuated, Incited him
toj act of cruelty toward him' wife, is
alleged in tie divorce suit of JEffie Grace
Allen against Clarence Martin Allen,
started in the circuit court this morning.
She asks for $40 a month alimony.

Infidelity on the part of Alec B Wil-
son is charged by Gussie Wilson, who
seeks a divorce and $50 a month ali-
mony.

That Dolly E. Russell, to whom he
was married at Sioux Falls. S. D., told
him to get out of the house and stay

be was
January

EYESIGHT
SPECIALISTCHARGEACTMANN

ARE OPENED UP TO

YANKEE SOLDIERS

People, Says Newberg Corporal,

Try to? Show Americans How

Much They Like Them.

TOWNS ALL OLD-FASHION- ED

Bonus Is Given by
Vogari Candy Co. to

All of Its Employes
Coming as a complete surprise to all

the employes, a bonus in which everyr
body shared, according to the length of
service, was given employes by the
Vogan Candy company Wednesday.
They were placed in five classes those
who had been with the company for 30
months or more, 24 months, 18 months.
12 months and months. In addition to
tie bonus, the company also gave a gold
service pin in the shape of a "V" to all
employes who had been with them more
than two years, and the samo pin with
a diamond in it to those who had been
there more than four years.

The company has 10 men In the service
and each one of these shared fully in tiebonua. One department of the factory
has been closed until one of these men
returns. lie is an expert in soft can-
oes, such as Jelly beans, and rather
than work a new man into his place thecompany has closed the department.
Every effort is being made now to get
him back, because he did not leave this
country.

Third Trial Involving Dry Law

Violation to Be Heard Next

Wednesday.

EXTRAORDINARY
"Eyeglass Fitting"

that costs you no more than: Just
the ordinary kind.

"Where the Be$t"
Eyegladaet Are Made

Hopkins Optical Co.
- 306-30- ? Morten Bldf.

mm

9 IPermanent ProsperityANo Stores in Villages and Church

Is Only Public Building;. In-

habitants Crowded in Cities. A WELL thumbed bankbook, wherein the dep6s-- fa it Si
li 31

3i il It

Harry and Owen Baker were convicted
for the second .time in federal court this
morning on charges of violating the
Mann white slave act. Next Wednesday
they will face a third charge, that of
conspiracy to violate the Reed amend-
ment, being jointly indicted with Bar-
ney Perlman, Morris Minkey. Jack
Brennan, George Lewis and others. The
Baker brothers .won renown some
months ago by the aKfed sale of pure
Bull Run water flared to look like
whiskey, which th had labeled " 'J9
per cent water."' V

The first convictlcj of violation of
the white slave act wW returned by a
jury two days ago. TVa y's; conviction
is for their part in infjirtihg Frances

its are ever in'excess of withdrawals, is a pretty
sure indication in any family that prosperity, at least
for those most concerned, is not of the "fly-by-nig- ht

10 B? S3variety, but here to stay. 1 1 tUUii HIK BREAD IBS IS ! I

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOB CA- -

TABBUi CATARRHAL DEAFES8
Ai'D HEAD SOISES

If you know of someone who is
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness, h ai
noises or ordinary catarrh cut out this
formula and; .iund it to them and you
may have been the means of saving
com poor sufferer perhaps from totldeafness. In England scientists for ilong; time past have recognized that
catarrh is a constitutional disease anj
necessarily requires constitutional
treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches
are liable to irritate the delicate airpassages and force the disease into
ihe middle ear which frequently means
total deafness, or lse the disease may
be driven down the air passages
towards the lungs which is equally as
dangerous. Tho following formula,
which is used extensively in the damp
English climate, is a constitutional
treatment and should prove especially
efficacious to sufferers here who live
under more favorable climate condi-
tions, i

Secure from your druggist one ounce
of Parmlnt (double strength). Take this
home and add to it li pint of hot water
and a little granulated sugar; stir
until dissolved. Take one tablespoonf ul
four times a day. This wil: often bring
quick relief from distressing head
noises. Clogged nostrils should open,
breathing become easv and hearing im-
prove as the inflammation in the eu-
stachian tubes is reduced. Parmlnt used
in this way acts directly upon ids
blood and mucous surfaces of the svs-te-

and has a tonic action that
helps to obtain the desired results.
The preparation is easy to make, costs
tittle and is pleasant to take. Every
person who has catarrh or head noises
or Is hard of hearing should give this
treatment a trial. (Adv.)

Unetlvelyaa 3a
Report Upon Grain
Elevator Settling

Problem Due Soon

U, . . NORTHWESTERN
' g I II Z ......

I I NATIONAL BANK bankbook. I yJjgpfl fl 33 aa I J j f W
Outhridge and Laura Sodaquist from
Wallace, Idaho, to Portland.

The defendants were found not guilty
of two counts of the second Indictment.

Counsel for the defendants were al-
lowed 10 days in which to prepare a mo-
tion for a new trial. Upon recommenda-
tion of Bamett Goldstein, assistant
United States attorney, who prosecuted
the Bakers, the bail of each was raised
from J1000 to $3000.

'The people here try to bhow how
much they like the Araericins bv In-

viting us to their homes, ' writes Cor-
poral Frank H. Crites, famili;ir!y known
as "Kid Crites," the boxer, of Newbers.
who is now In the service with cocipany
O, 27th infantry, in Siberia. "VVu are
asked to the Russian homes for "cha,"
or tea, and they try to talk to us, but
we don't get on very well, although
they are learning a few words of Eng-
lish. In some ways thjy eeem to be
civilized, and in many ways taey do
not.

"We did guard duty alonff the rail-
road tracks in Auerust. after landing
about Uie middle of the month In Vladi-
vostok. Then we were sent to Khar-boros- k.

where we are now . stationed in
come former Russian quarters. The
town has a population of about 90.00'f
and is about 600 miles from Vladivostok.

"Tho towns are all very
and there are no stores :ri the villages.
A town the etze of Dundee. Or., has
nothing In it but a church, by way of
public buildings.

"This town is about the site of Salem.

Recommendations by the local branch
of the American SJociety of Engineers
for a bo&xd of engineers to Investigate
and report on the seriousness of the
settling of the 1,000,000 bushel bulk
grain elevator have not been reported
but should be received today or tomor-
row. Chief fclnKineer (". B. Hegardt

to the dock commission at a meet-
ing this morning.

The second test boring made since
ths settling was discovered has been
completed, said Mr. llegardt and gravel
but not bed rock was found at a depth
of about 120 feet, he said.

HUSBAND LOVED ANOTHER

" PORTLAND, OREGONFive Couples Seek Divorces in Cases
Filed in Circuit Court.

That a woman next door, with whom

-

tamps Redeemed in CashWe Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Do Your Shopping at This Store and Reap the Benefit of These Savings
Portland Agency for Gossard, Nemo, Bien Jolie, Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets Richardson's Quality, Linens Carter's Famous Knit Underwear Ohio Electric Cleaners

Wheel GoodsWomen's Sample Gloves
$2.25 to $3.00 Grades & - C

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman & Kin i Fourth Floor
A new shipment of 1919 baby

Hair Goods
of (Quality

Discriminating women come to
this store for hair goods knowing
they will get the best obtainable.

On Sale Saturday Pair carts nd carriages has Just been
bpened up. In the lot are the pop

and It has about three times or more
as many Inhabitants, but they are
crowded together and there rvre raafiy
Chinamen here. The I pujldlngs are
mostly little one or two-stor- y struc-
tures and the sidewalks are wooden,
except on the main street, and they
are only about two feet wide. The
largest river In Siberia runs through
this town, land in the summc steamers
come up here about CO1 mUrf like the
Columbia river, but it has been frozen
up now for a couple of month and will
be for a couple more.

"Theri? aco no automobiles or trucks
here, except those that belong to the
government, and the iors-;- are all
small, and instead of a buggy tlioy
have what they call a drousne. It looks
some like a buggy only ther-- Isn't room
enough in it to turn around, and the
driver sits up in front "on a little seat
like a hack driver and, iitcad of a
tongue in it. it has shafts ni:d another
horse !s on the outside of tne sha.fi.ij,
running along like a colt. It looks
fur.ny until you get used tj It. The
main streets are paved with cobble-
stones, but the side streets aren't paved
Et all.".

table MethodsReliable Merchandise Re ular gray carts with wicker sides.

Saturday's Important Sales-Re- ad ajtid Profit
SEVERAL HUNDRED pairs of

these good gloves came to us at a
very low price on account of be-

ing samples and somewhat soiled.
Well known make. In the lot you
will find

Overseam and Pique
Stitched

gloves with plain and fancy backs.
Splendid assortment of all the most
desirable shades, sizes range from
5M up to 7 34. On sale Satur-
day at the Center Circle, Main Floor.

$2.25-$3.0- 0 (I "

Kid Gloves eD-L.-
Ol

Odd LinesNarrowRibbonsWomen's Winter CdatsSaturday Special

Ivory Soap At HALF PRICE5 Cakes 25c -
Bill Limits Hours of

Pharmacists' Work
re a special offering of odds andfor Only

Half Price
$28:50 Coats $14.25
$47i50 Coats $23.75

Main Floor Saturday we shall feat
ends in narrow ribbons at Just half regular nrlces. In the assortment

arrow chiffon and narrow noveltyare narrow satins, narrow eerie, n
millinery, table decorations or tyingribbons suitable for neck ribbons,

bouquets. We also include odd halrbow ribbons.lines y2 offj i : . l 4Choice of large assortment for Satu raay saic apcviai i

Model Grocery Velvet Ribbons Half Price

Main Floor None sold or deliv-
ered except with other purchases
made in drug department. Limit
5 cakes only to a customer.

Woodbury's Facial Soap at 23c
Palmolive Soap, 3 cakes for 35c
Pear's Unscented Soap at 20c
Packer's Tar Soap, cake 23c
Resinol Soap priced at, 25c
Sempre Giovine priced at 49c
Williams' Priscilla Violet Toilet

Soap,. 15c large cakes for 10c
Stork Castile Soap at only 10c

Salem, Feb. 14. Registered pharma-
cists in Oregon will be permitted to
labor only 60 hours a week or not to
exceed UO hours in two consecutive
weeks, according to the provisions of
a bill by Lofgren which passed the
house today. The bill as passed was
a compromise between the , original
bill limiting pharmacists to nine hours
work per day, and serious objections
raised by the smaller drug stores in
the suburbs and smaller towns of the
state.

4th Floor Experienced telephone
clerks here from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

t to 3 V inches suitable for mil-ran- ge

colors. See these Saturday.
Colored velvet ribbons in widths

Iinery, dress trimmings, etc. Good
SWING BRAND Stringless Beans
$2.00 dozen cans, 2 OAp

cans 35c PC can only
HEADQUARTERS for delicates-

sen goods finest in the city.
22cPREFERRED STOCK

Tender Melting Peas, can
LIBERTY Pitted Prunes, pk. 15c

luticura Soap, the cake at 23cMorse Garden and Flower Seeds Are Now Ready
10c TOILET PAPER

Second Floor Plenty of women are
buying coats now with not only this
Winter but several succeeding ones
in mind.j The sale abounds with smart,
practical garments that can be worn
on all occasions and at all seasons.
Some are belted, others in loose styles.
All jare of superior quality materials,
in excellent assortment of colors.

$28.50 Coats now $1425
$30.00 Coats now $15.00
$33.75 Coats now $16.88
$35.b0 Coats now $17.50
$3750 Coats now $18.75
$39j75 Coats now $19.88
$40.00 Coats now $20.00
$45j00 Coats now $2250
$47150 Coats now $23.75

I !!75c12 Rolls
SpecialThe $5 Sale of Footwear

BEATS ANYTHING

I'VE EVER SEEN

IN ALL MY LIFE"

Ends Saturday
Main Floor A wonderful opportunity to
buy women s coots and save 2 to the pair.

Half-Pric- e Sale
Veilings

Main Floor Broken lines of high-gra- de

veilings reduced for quick
disposal. Plain and fancy
meshes and silk embroidered de-

signs in a good assortment of
patterns. Veilings of 35c to
$1.50 grades offered special
Saturday at 18c to 75c the yard.

35c Sport Veils
At 19c

Main Floor "SOCIETY" self-adjusti- ng

sport veils in black and
all wanted colors. Very smart
for Spring wear. These formerly
sold at 35c buy them IQp
Saturday special at only

FOR WOMEN'S $10.50 tan elk laced$5 with medium heels. Broken sizes.

Silhouette toilet paper in good
size rolls. This sells in the reg-
ular way at 10c. Satur- - r7C
day special at 12 rolls for 9 OK

Drug Specials
For Saturday

Hospital Cotton, b. rolls 65c
Peroxide Tooth Paste tube 19c
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil at 49c
Graves' Tooth Powder at 22c
Sal Hepatica 27c, 53c. $1.10
Phillip's Milk of Magnesia in

two sizes priced at 25c and 45c
Canthrox Dry Shampoo at 59c
Colgate's Shaving Cream 30c
Epsom Salts 12 pounds $1.00

JpTi FOR WOMEN'S $7.50 black kid boots
DtJ with white kid tops. Broken range sizes.
2C FOR WOMEN'S $7.00 tol$9.00 black shoes in Women's Cotton PetticoatsWaitz Relieved

After Suf
by Tanlac

ering a number of srood stvles. Broken line sizes. New Spring

M

FOR WOMEN'S $7.50 to $12.00 fancy boots Saturday Special $1.9820 Years. in various combinations. Broken sizes.;
Circle ltt Floor These are of the serviceable heatherbloomFOR WOMEN'S high white shoes in all Millinery

$5-$5- "

'

$5- -

Bargain
materia and have flounces of pretty changeable taffetas In all thecood styles. $7 to $10 grades. Broken sizes.
most wanted colors. Extra heavy quality. Priced flOFOR MEN'S tan and black shoes, wide
very special for Saturday in Bargain Circle at onlyor narrow toes, $6 to $8 grades. Broken sizes.j

Women are buying Spring hats
earlier than usual already there
Is considerable demand for the
new hats especially for the smart
small turbans that look so dressy
with the new Spring suits. Scarce-
ly a day goes. by that we do not
receive new shipments of hats.

Millirlery Salons, Second Floor.

Women's NeckwearBaby Week Sales
Formerly Priced to $225 NowARNOLD'S knit goods boot-

ees, jackets, caps, leggings and
many other articles now reduced.

INFANTS' hand-mad- e sheets

Reduced Prices on

Sheets, Sheetings
Pillow Cases

ALL SHEETS. PILLOW CASES,
SHEETINGS AND MUSLINS have
been reduced in price for the
February Sale. Now is the time
to supply your spring needs.

Second Floor INFANTS' hand-
made slips and dresses of fine
soft materials. $2.2 5 t fCCto $5.g5 garments A Jii

Reuben's Shirts at sale prices.
Infants' Hose at sale prices. 95cHi

and pillow cases
- j - i . i.

Main Floor This is f a special assortment
composed of many add lines and sample
pieces. Collars, sets' and vestees of satin,
net, Georgette crepe organdie and pique
material. Very desirable neckwear In the-seaso- n's

best styles. Choice Saturday at 95c

y4 offpricea special ai

Baby Blankets Special at $129, $1.69

BlackPlushThrowsartSalePrices

Basement
New Spring Hats

$2.98 to $5.98
Basement Pretty models of straw,
satin-and-stra'- w and the much
wanted rough braids. Droops, tur-
bans, sailors and side rolls, in
black and colors. Great values.
Priced Saturday $2.98 to $5.93

$1.45
at $1.53
at $1.65

$5.7S Black Velvet OQ AOBoys $20 and $25 Suits
Sheets 63x90-inc- h

priced Special at only
72x90-inc- h sheets
81x9o-inc- h sheets
8lx99-inc- h sheets

Main Floor Woman's black
plush throws or shoqlder scarfs.
These are 33 inches long and 15
inches wide, and arej well lined

$6.50 Black Velvetat $1.73 S3.98

"Xot in years," said Phillip A. Waltz
recently, "have I enjoyed better health
or felt so well generally as I do since
taking Tanlac."

Mr. Waitz lives in what ie known as
Old Tacoma. at Thirty-thir- d and Law-
rence streets. He has been a resident
of that city for nearly 25 years.

"Tanlac has certainly been remarkable
in my case," he continued, "for It has
not only relieved me of my terrible suf-
fering, but I have actually gained 15
pounds in weight and have just fin-
ished my third bottle. I had been both-
ered with my stomach and kidneys for
20 years, and was never able to find
anything to do me any good. The paina
In the small of my back and shoulders
and In .my left hip and knee were awful.
Sometimes I was in so much misery
that I couldn't get around at all and
would have to lay off from my work
for a week at a time, or more. When
the weather began to get warm last
summer I got in such a bad fix that I
could hardly stand it, and had to give
up my work entirely and was unable
to turn my hands to: a thing all sum-
mer. I moved out of town, right out
Into the woods, thinking if I lived out
in the open it might help me, but I con-
tinued to suffer just the same. My
stomach was all out of whack, and I
suffered agony from Indigestion. Thegas which formed on my stomach
would get up into my chest and almost
cut off my breath. I had to stop drink-
ing coffee, quit eating many things I
like best on account of the trouble they
caused me. The pain in my back and
hip got so bad at times I couldn'tstraighten up if I stooped o-- and my
kidneys disturbed me so often at night
:hat I couldn't get any sound Bleep.

"Finally a friend cif mine who works
at the shipyards advised me to get
Tanlac and as nothing ' else had ever
lone me any good I began taking this
nediclne. . By the ttyne I had finished
my second bottle I hkdn't an ache or a
lain about me and so I can say Tanlac
Deats anything I have ever run across
in 20 years. I haven't had to lose a

Throws criced snecialfow Cases at 25c and 33c
3.50 Velvet Throws at $5.49and nicely finished. ( See. them I$14.95 Hemstitched Cases at 50c

high-gra- de suits selectedMain Floor 200 Girls' MiddiesPunch CedarPolish Half Price rvlar stock are to be closedfrom our regu
above price a clear saving ofout at the

to $10 on each suit. Very T r or Springpractically $5
latest models, hand-finishe- d and of best ...iThe Girls' Shop, Second Floor,Good selection of de--quality materials nounces first showing of the famous

Paul Jones Atfddy .Blouses and Dressessirable pattern s. Broken range ot sizes
o 18 years. fl- - A QfT

Men's $1.50

WhiteShirts
At 75c

for boys 8
Regular $20 ind $25 suits tXTttu for Spring season. See them Saturday,

Blouses in white, tarj 01

25c Size Now 13c
50c Size Now 25c

Third Floor Punch Cedar Polish has no equal
for rerjewing the original lustre of fine wood-

work, furniture and floors, and is also wonder-
fully effective for linoleum and enameled work
of all kinds. On sale Saturday on-- Main. Floor.

Puijch Polish, --I Op Punch. Polish, OKp
25c size now LOA50C size now

blue prices range $1.98 to $3.50 1 i,r-- Tk.uutcness ioraurov Middy Dresses at $5.25 and $5.75
Middy Skirts of galatea $2.50 1Pants for Boys

Girls' CoatsMade to withstand hardest kind of ' " 4

la Button. 50c a Kip" thisusage. "10c
warranty with every pair $3 $3.75 pr. y Price

Main Floor Plain bosom with soft
cuffs or plaited bosom with stiff
cuffs. AH sizes except 15. These
shirts are from our regular stock
and are fresh and clean. If pur-
chased at today's market these

OddLinesMetalPolishes Priceminute from my work since that time. Second Floor Odd lines girls'Boys StockingsMy appetite is greati I thoroughly en size SSter coats only one or two of aand nothing hurts Ppl- - 9Kjoy everything I eat
me. My kidneys are ncipal Portland agents for 1 25c50c Thurston's

ver Polish nowWe are prinom.in nne snape and style, j Velours, corduroys
mixtures in good colors. Coatsy 4tJsottonBlack Cat add rang- - . - ii

50c Silverbrite
ish priced special at

25c Ivory Cream
ish priced sjreciat at

and I can sleep the whole night through.--
feel like I have taken a new lease on

could not be sold under $2.00.
Splendid, well-ma- de shirts. Better
lay in - z supply of these rjr$1.50 white shirts on sale Wv

Buster Brown stockings
rls. Priced 35c to 65c pr. PolSilverbrite5ocfor boys and ii 25c 13ci Ing in price from $5.98 1

to $28.50 Choice at V2 Off JBoys' Shirts and Blouses ish priced special at onlylife, for I feel younger, stronger and
better than I have in years."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the Owl
Drug Co. Adv. :. j :,

IT r


